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July 29, 1970 
Carlton Press, In d . 
84 5th Avenue 
New York, N~w Yor~ 10011 
Dear Sirs: 
Would you ple~se .see that Dr. · Guy Greenfield, Hard i n:.simmons .. /J 
University, Sociology Department, Abilene, ·Texas ; ._ ,,,,,~ . A,;• --Y 
Dr • . Andrew Halrston, 245 Simon Ter~ace, N. ·W., Atl anta, 
Geofgia 30314, are sent t eview copies of Three American 
Revolutions. Both these - men will b e able tQ offe r 
unusual insight and can gik e the kin~ of review of the 
book tha~ ought to encourage ~~! e s a]q 
Yours truly, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
I 
·) 
